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The message of the Olive to man is

OLIVE
Sylmar California Olive Oil has no equal,

The oil contains more nourishment than a pound of

meat because the oil is wholly assimilated with-

out taxing the digestive organs.
DONE UP IN PINT AND QUART BOTTLES.

Je Nail

CZ This5?
n

Wise's

Great
Removal

Sale.

Wise's

Great
Removal

Sale.

A. V. ALLEN,
Phones 3871 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steal Cut Coffee. To

Your

Memory.

INDICTEDRAILROAD
Fort Thomas, Ky., would take from tho

residence of a doctor, in Newport,
j where the testimony at the trial show-

ed Miss Bryan underwent treatment

Just before she was killed. Tho skull

alone was found. No ether parts of

the skeleton to which the skull belongs

has been found or can be found by the
Great Northern Will Be Pros-

ecuted for Rebat
workmen.

The measurements of the skull tally
with the measurements of those of

Miss Bryan's skull.
GIVEN TO THE SUGAR TRUST

American Sugar Company Returned
Ten Thousand Dollars by Single

Railroad Other Indictments
to Follow.

NEW TORK. Feb. 19. The federal

grand Jury tndicted the Great North-

ern Railroad Company en charges that
in 1904 it paid 10.000 in rebates on

WILL MAKE TESTS.

Cause of Wreck Will be Ascertained by
Coroner's Inquest.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. The coroner's

iniuet into the wreck of the New York

Central's White Plains express In the
Bror.x Saturday night will begin at 2

o'clock this afternoon in Coroner
Schwennecke's office. Officials of the

road, those who were in charge of the

train and everybody who might have

any knowledge of the wreck or the
conditions prior or subsequent to It

will be called. It is expected that the

testimony and the exhibits which will

be Introduced in evidence will establish
the cause of the disaster and enable

the authorities to fix the blame. It Is

likely that after the coroner's Inquest
the grand Jury will be asked M make

a thorough examination into the case.

The state Railroad commission be-

gan an investigation of the wreck yes-

terday which will be continued today.

At 10 o'clock this morning, the experts
of the state board, together with Com

sugar shipments to Lowell M. Palmer,

have been sales before and there will be sales
JHERE

again some day, BUT, it will be a long time before such

"Good Goods" are offered at such really "honest" reductions.

GENERALLY
sales are started to get rid of old goods or

when new goods are offered the reductions claimed

are largely imaginary.

"pUT,
we cannot afford to fool anybody; a residence of

twenty.seven years in Astoria and the upbuilding of a

reputation would prevent us from lying if nothing else would.
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traffic agent of the American Sugar
Company. The second count of the
same Indictment charges that 1 4,534

additional rebates were paid Palmer

by various railroads in conjunction
with the Great Northern. The indict-

ment charges thatHhe Great North-

ern company effected freight combina-

tions with the Lehigh Valley, the New
Tork Central and the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroads by
which sugar was transported from
New Tork and Boston to Sioux City,
Iowa, at less than the published tar-

iffs. It is charged that the sugar
refining company was granted a rate
between these points of 33 cents per
hundred weight against the published
tariff of 52 cents. It is reported more
indictments will follow.

missioners Dickey. Rockwell, and Ba

ker, will meet a number of officials of
the New York Central Road, when the

party will take a special electric train

and go to the scene of the wreck. The

electrical expert will make various tests

wjth the train, including speed, stop.

and grade experience.
FIND GIRL'S SKULL.

SEWELL CAUGHT.

Head of Victim of Cincinnati Medical

Students Found by Roadway. Pendleton Embezzler Poses as William
t

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. A dispatch to '

Green and Confesses.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. W.

WHEN WISE SAYS:- -I will take 20, 25, 30 or even
50 per cent off IT IS TRUE. Because Wise

cannot afford to lose his reputation.
What we offer to do WE DO.

Sewell was arrested here yesterday,

charged with being a fugitive from

justice. He is wanted at Pendleton

Or., for embezzling about $2,000 from
a firm for which he was bookkeeper
Sewell has been employed here un

der the name of William Green. He
admitted his identity and confessed

the Tribune from Cinncinnatti, O., says
C. H. Glandorf, a contractor who has

the contract to All in the ground be-

tween Newport and Dayton, Ky., across
the river from CInncinnati, yesterday

3jcoverd a skull that is believed to

be that of Miss Pearl Bryan, the Green

castle, Ind., girl, who was murdered and
her body decapitated on February 1.

1896, by Jackson and Walling. Cincin-

nati medical students, who were after-

wards hanged. Her headless body was
Identified by her mother but the head
waa never found. The evidence which

points to the fact that the skull was

that of Pearl Byran is this:
The skull was found in the soil

which forms part of the roadway that
a carriage, en route to the proved
scene of Pearl Bryan's murder, near

to the theft.
PENDLETON, Or., Feb. 19. W. J

Sewell, former manager of the Pen HERMAN WISEdleton yard of the Potlatch Lumber

Company, disappeared from here sev

eral months ago, leaving a shortage
of several thousand dollars In his ac-

count, also about $2,000 with the

Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE IN HIS STORE

Cray's Harbr Commercial Company
with which he had been formerly con

nected. Sewell was a former city
councilman arid a well-know- n marks

JAPANESE DISSATISFIED. Since tho earthquake Kingston hasman. His downfall was due to fast II v

ing and family troubles. had sixty-eig- sli"ck, without count-

ing the governor's high roller,UCANBEZ
lone BoHold, the Bavarlon butcher, ac-

cused of murdering his wife In

Canyon, submitted the case
without offering any testimony to the
llni of circumstantial evidence ad-

duced by the prosecution. Tile case
will e argued tomorrow.

STILL NOT SEAPORT.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19. The ef

Methodist parsonage. Mr. Cowell was
Id at their tlrst marriage and his bride

1; now they are respectively CO and
4S. Both lived In Michigan when they
made their first matrimonial venture
the groom at St. John's and the young
woman at Ionising. Both married again
after their divorce, but death deprived
them '.f their partners and recently
when they came Into correspondence,
again the love of their youth was re-

kindled, their second marriage being

finally arranged.

fort to establish Los Angeles as a sea CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Do Not Like Roosevelt's Amendment to

Exclusion Measure.

TOKIO, Feb. !(., Afternoon.-ITi- e

ofllcial text of President Roosevelt's
amendment of the exclusion bill lias

been published. As expected, It has
created the strongest dissatisfaction
among the Interested parties, although

port city in the annexation of terri
SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDtory intervening between its west

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ern limits and the ocean shore at San
Pedro, have been declared abandoned Boars tho

Signature oftheir movements of procedure have notaccording to a resolution adopted by
the consolidation committee late last

yet assumed a definite shape.
The Japanese residents of the Hanight.

AIway Remember the Full Name wailan Islands have telegraphed Pres-

ident Roosevelt and the Hawaiian rep

lncrea.es and $2.60 Hound Trip Rate
via A. & C. R. R. It Popular,

Travel from this city to i'ortland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of 12.50 Is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rat will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would indicate that the public
appreciates It. 11-l-- tf

resentatives in the House, indicatingaxativeL the seriousness of the Injury which

will be caused to their rights and In

terests by this legislation. The lead

You Can Be Easy!

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of
All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
t the same time. These shoes have

that soft, velvety feeling, and have

that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
'

643 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

ers of opinion here are aware, however,

RETAINED BY COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1

(. V. Mcliurnie, master of the Cana-

dian ship Kskasonl, which was totally
dismantled in the typhoon which swept
Hongkong arid killed over 2,000 per-

sons last September, arrived here yes-

terday on the steamer China.

The Kskasonl was condemned by the
authorities at Hongkong and will be

sold for Junk. The master goes to

Portland to take charge of another

ship owned by the same company, as
owned the wrecked Eskasonl.

that under the circumstances the only
alternative is to calmly resign them-

selves to the situation. fro spices, of

mme
A tissue builder, reconstructor,

builds up waste force, makes strong
nerves and muscles. Some people do

not realize what a great remedy Hol-llstr- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea Is. 85

cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by Frank Hart.

AFTER MANY DAYS. COFFEE,TEA
BAKING POWDER,

lclIJJLCiP Couple Divorced in Youth Wedded FLfiGiillfi EXTRACTS
JUualuh Purify, flntstflivor,

Again in Age.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Feb. 19.

Divorced thirty-tw- o years ago, Al- -

Cure a: Cold in On5 Day
Cur& Qrip in Two? Days

"rdneules" (non-alcoholi- c) mad
uaod for hundreds of years for Blad-

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine

for thirty days, $1,00. Guaranteed.
Sold by Frank Hart' Drug Store.

SENSATION IN MURDER TRIAL.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19. Something
of a sensation was created today by
the action of the attorneys far An- -

r PORTLAND, ORZGON. C
pheus P. Cowell of San Francisco, and
Mrs. Emellne A. Hunter of Cleveland
were remarried here yesterday at the

on every
box, 25c


